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Only Two Days Left Before Sam Cooke All-Star Show
Big Show ComesTo Raleigh
FrL; Promoter Is Hopeful
Advance talk -.n.l ticket sales in- i

dir,-tie Dial jiioi about everyh,<dy in |

m.-tein North < ’nrohiw planning :

!o at i'l THK SAM COO KB ALL !

STAR IN PERSON SHOW ul Mi-? j
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium on I
rvirlay evening. Fob) mq-y And j
tliis comes cir no surp: :se 1.0 any- |
one in tlie musm "know.' Promoter !

•Inc Winte;>.. full of ¦ there j
s. :¦ .. thsn<* are looking bet- j

Won >• i*r that in
eludes IIAM COOKrI . CtiMK ;
FREEMAN and he c ¦' PAM. 1
CHY onhest -i THI STt.HOU- j
p.TTPS r.IPP.-.TON HA fillIS . i

Ttfr DUBS. . . and HIK ram j
f»tr DRIFTER’’- tl>- couldn't :
botp Vm* ail'-ari r-\- -y popu-.v* run- |
sic lover >n tin ¦ 1

» * * *

Never before has so much
t :lent been packaged into one
show And best, of ;<!!. the pub
tic kno-a s that they’ll v<*l to

Slid hric their favorite ai'tiilx
do new her after mnnber. fw
two slid one half hours these

six great artists will present
ill their tup numbers. . . .inri

introduce many of tlieii forth- j
; cntlng records.
! This . marks the first time I
i that SAM Cr iCp.K h i appeared j

j here in the role of a popular sing- |
i i and since SAM's recording of |

I YOU SEND ME", the public of
I Norlh Co'ohua ha ; - b- rn anxious- *
1!y uuaili'.iK h : s in poir-.e:! di'.o. it' • !

- »r> occasion liv'l no i ccord poMt-ctor |
j 'Vii.l ivript to .VlSs.

| And 1.0 the many song:, of the j
: gr-.ii mV.. f’OOLE the dynrivic !
I I?.;- tamd n-ti*ir of KRI-MK FRFI2" j
i 'MAN rind !i>-' -i
! like ‘ T'A PNOIY ' . . tl»o :« nq> ox \
i THM SILHOUETTES like "GET A. j
i JOB" ..THURSTON HARRIS’ I
I hj;- hits like LITTLE BITTY ;
pTir.rr.’ ons.” -nd do what j

I ynt: DID i AST NIGHT’ . . The I
1 DU as "GOULD THIS BE MAGIC"

! . . . and the many event hits of
j Tim Fjuuous DRIFTERS, amt you

i have oir.' - of the most cxeitiTV. pop
1 come! 1. that ever conic to tov.-p.

I fjjiiTA eta eta oror *ty

iIES I !mc*, Raleigh

KKTA'B ARE KXri.ORKRS
ijj -this is “Fiii-'i Won»ajflpC'"Ci <

V.’i-Pk", the 7, wish to stres-- ;

the meaning oJ the viced -md pur-

pose of Zeia Phi Bt • - Sorority. |
Sumir.jn,-; up the moaning in » i

nutshell, is the main issue stressed. ;
Ail Zctas should find opportune- '
ties to use the purpose, because i
U is no good unless used.

We are Explorers ami should |
launch our new satellite- fry in- ¦
flnenring our youth in the right j
direction We should v ell plan our j
lives and stick to the plan. We
should look for divine guidance to

brio its plan our lives, and then
follow those plans which have been
divinely directed.

YvY believe that God ha. a pirn*

for otji lives, and therefore we
pm.v o:i>neatly that we may do His
m j!]r Vl';' lif'ljrve that in God s
(' p 1 ;•ri for vouth i it some of
f;; f. .* v frt ‘$V- toaohorP.
river doctors, some nurses sotne
f’i-.ri.itiu- bu-bioss n on and wo- 1

. .-jcn. some tnteicnaries, some

i preachers, some social workers,

1 some directors of Christian erluca-
j tion. sort*, specialists in religious
j television arid radio. some seien-

-1 lists, and :-; ome loaders and work*

! civ in sli the avenues of life.
| 'V y Unit whab. vor v'le.-c-n,:

| on; youth might become interested
I b>. they may be ; atriotic and loy-
: a]. We want, to realize that our
| acts tods,' are parts of the pat tern

jof our lives as a whole We. a
i examples, Want to make Cm ihost
! ut every opportunity u> do good

We want to become more conscious
of the import of our deed » that
others may follow In the right di-
rection.

Soror Mewgent Speaks
Sornr Mary VV. N*uy;t, an sn*

i structor at Virginia State College.
S v i'll be the guest speaker at Shaw
| University on Sundry a*. 5 pars.
1 The occasion is in cb-reva e of
! Finer Womanhood Week of Zeta
j Phi Beta Sorority.

• The public i- invited

Livingstone Student Wins
Omega tad Twice

SALISBURY Official? of Liv-
ingstone College and local Omega

men are happy over the fact that a

student of the. college ba« won th§
National Omega Scholar Award for
the second v-ar in succession.

* * * *

The Jfls7 award was Riven l«

Robert first. HI, ,color at the

A. M E. Zion institution and

who >-otnes from Haines City.
C(a. His name was submitted,
along with is others, to the
Scholarship Committer of the
district, headed by O. K. Bcat-
fv. lie won the district award,

which qualified hint for nation-
al consideration. The national
committee, alter checking his
record, named him as the

"Scholar of the year and so ac-
claimed him ai the con

f lat c,
* * * v

Gest i i a four ycai ho.no: student
and aside from being the best scho-
lar. selected by Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity, i- very active on the
campus. He is president of the
Courtesy Committee: president of
the Mock Assembly: president of
the Student Government Associa-
tion.

* if * *

fie is also a member of the
Social Science Club, the Year
(took Staff, the \. ( State Stu-
dent legislative Ass emh 1 >.

Church School Staff. Pan Hel-
lenic Council, V. V. C \ Span-
ish Club. Dormitory Council
and the- ‘ I,icing Stone" Staff
The 195 K swart wont to Karl

Clowney who had A s wrd h

B’s Hr, like Ge<d, \va \ cry active
in college 'activities He is now
teaching at Carvet High School,
Spartanburg S. C. Beth -winners
are merobwrs of tho Omega Psi
Phi Fraternity.

North Carolina ponHrymon grew
¦1 per cent more broilers in 1957
than the previous year.
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BACKK IN COURT Harry Tim i Moore. 70, best known ;-*•<•

“KiugfLsh" on the Amos 'N Andy TV show, was ordered to return to

Superior Court March 24th for trial after ho pleaded innocent of as-

sault charges at his court appearance Cob, lath The charges develop-

ed after he fired a shot that missed his wife during an argument
last month. Moore claimed he fired the gun only to indicate his anger,

not intending to harm anyone. Mrs. Moore refused to press charges,

but the District Attorney's office filed the assault complaint. (UNIT-

ED PRESS TELEPHOTO).
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’HAH THE QUEEN’ Lovely Audrey Erake (seated) Sashes

her prettiest smile at she receives a bouquet of flowers, oiler
winning the "Miss Beaux Arts 1358" title in New York recently.
Making the presentation (center) is last year's winner, Ruth
Trigg. looking on at right is Mrs. Moilie Moon, president of the
Urban league Guild, which annually sponsors the colonui Bearn:
Aids Bali at the Savoy ballroom. (Newspress Photo),

Started Record Firm
|To Assist Daughter

NEW YORK - Little did sever-
al record firm owners real Go that
when they turned away a Harlem
woman who had been seeking a
‘ break” tor her teen-age daughter
that within six months she would
be one of their competitors.

Three years ago Zoll Sanders
mu - the rounds of major record
firm! begging them to listen to a
singing duo composed of her
daughter. -Johnnie, then 13, and her
partner Joe Rivera. From all she
pot the usual statement of “sorry,
we've signed up all the rock and
roll groups that we can handle.
Maybe soma other time.*

* * * *

Instead of taking their advice

I

she started her own record |

firm «*:*iiTg her kitchen for an 1
office. After investing the 95, j
000 she had saved from a pre- I
v lous joh as a policewoman and j
manager of the Hearts quartet
it became a matter of do or die ]
with her.
Finally one disc jockey, Tommy

Smalls, liked the samples she had
brought to his attention and two
things happened to her: Johnnie
and Joe’s rendition of “Over The
Mountain*' on the .1 and S label be-
gan to be played and started them
upward on the money-making road
and her competitors began to real-

'

ir.e that she was hes-e to stay.

Golden Gate Quartet Winning

Cold War Without Firing Shot
MADRID, Spain -- Without a

shot being fired. The Golden Cato
quartet us helping to win the “cold
war” tot America with thefr se-
cret weapon—four blended voices
that can render every type of tune
from spirituals to rock and roll.

Now appearing at various
| theatres and iliteclubs throughout

: Spain, they are gamering reams of
! praise and applause for their eors-

j duct, on and offstage. Whenever
| they walk the streets or enter res-

: taurants they're mobbed by hnn-
! deeds of people who want auto

j graphs and to talk to them about
| conditions for mu: Aty races in

•the land of. the free and the home
i of the brave.”

Cited numerous times by the

U. S. Department and UN agen-

cies for their helpful efforts i>»

spreading good cheer across the
face n* the globe, they arrived
here two weeks ago after a
recording breaking three mo*.

in America.
* « * •

An unusual group from the time
they stopped the show at a NY nite
club called Case Society in 1939
with their spiritual songs, which
was something new in a ginmill,
they’ve set new precedents in show
business. In later years they've
built their act into one in which
they can sing almost anything and
in six different languages.

Former St. Augustine's Student :

Lawrence Perkins Joins Staff
Os United Negro College Fund

i NEW YORK Lawrence R |
j Perkins. Jr., has been appointed a j
j held representative for the United j

! Negro College Fund, it was an- |
I flounced here this week by NAilii- j
\ arn J. Trent. J. . Fund executive >

| director "Ml'. Perkin? will work !
1 with labor unions fraternal and i
j other national organizations to j
j stimulate wider interest in the j

, College Fund and broaden th? !

| base of Us support
' Mr. Trent

| saicl.
* * * *

%u .liummis of two ITNC.F
ivu-mlu r Institutions, Mi’. f’cr ;

kins attended Saint Augustine’s j
College in Raleigh, and receiv-
ed his A. B. Degree from Lin- !
tain University, in Lincoln Un»- |
versity. Pa., As a recipient of j

I the Lavenhuiy Fellowship, he

did post graduate work at the

New York University School I
of public Service where e also
majored In labor relations
While a post graduate student,

;Mr Perkins worked as a maebi-
; mat for an electrical xnnnufactur- |
j ms company. Elected shop chair- ;

i mu?) he headed the local union a

: Fair Employment Practices Cam -

i inittee, and served on the union’s
j executive board.

Mr. Perkins came to the Col-
i lege Fund from the banquet sales
promotion department of New York

1 City’s Hotel Belmont-Pls a. His
j earlier experience includes fine

j year as a research analyst for Mc-
! Cann Erickson Inc., advertising

rOKTHJUT FROM UPC Metropolitan Opera Company
dnmeer, Carmen de.’iorvcdlade, one ol tbo judges at the recent
Beaux Arts Bail in Now,' York, "painis" .Raoui Abdul, who laier
copped a prize tor the ‘

most original ccwtiuoa" at the Urban
League Guild eafaii- (Newsprtm Photo).
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I ADVERTISERS

LAWRENCE PERKINS

agency.
*a * «

During World War 11. Mr.

Pcrikns served in three major

eampaigns in Italy as a first
lieutenant with tbe 92nd In-

fantry Division,
*> * * 4.

A native of Charlottesville. Vs..
Mr. Perkins resides in New York
City. He is a member of Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity, the National
Business League and the Lincoln
Alumni of New York.

J.W. LIGOH JUNIOR-SENIOR
HIGH SCHOOL HEWS

ART CLUB PRESENTS
CHAPEL PROGRAM

The- Art Club presented an as-

ivi -mbly prog; am entitled “The

j Language of Abstraction In Art,
| Music and Dance” Tuesday, Febru-

i ary mh in the School Auditorium.
The Student Directors wire Kay

Adcock and Clarice Rand. The pro-

gram was an attempt to correlate
j Art, Music, and Dance on an ab-

stract level.
Two subjects, which on the sur-

face, may appear to have very little
in common other than their appre-

ciative side. In actual experimen-

tation have proved to correlate
very interestingly and successful.
The assembly provided an oppor-
tunity to give somelhmg beautiful
and inspirational as well as educa-

! tiona!
_

DRAM A (inti) PREPARES 1 OR ,
SPRING ACTIVITIES

! Tin- Drama Guild is bus.lv pn>- |
j oaring for a one-act play to b«

1 presented al the District Festival to

be held in Rocky Mount on March
13, 15. Mr, C. c. Lipscomb, director
of the group, presented a group of

twenty oneset plays for the mem-
bers to trad and select from. The

Guild Is planning »• school festival
of plays foi the spring and these

plays will be directed by rompe-

} tent members of the Guild.
MOON VS BOOKER T

T/igorj High engaged Booker T.
I Washington High of Rocky Mount.
Tuesday, February 11th, here in 8

thrilling basketball contest. Ligon
led most of the game, but was be-
hind 27 -23 at half time, The second
half proved fata! to Ligon when
Booker 'J*; pulled away for the rest
of the came a*.d won by a score of
hi-42. Eugene Spence was high
.-(•brer for Ligon with 17 points

; od also led the rebounding with
1 13.
i «•<>••.rwi nriAf «i fpf.nTP to

participate in content i

Outstanding students >.n the Com-
merce Department will be partt-
cipating in a state-wide Commerce

Contest to be held at the Merrick-
M'oore School in Durham. February

14th. These students are busily pre-
paring themselves io well repre-

sent Ligon in all phases of the

co (test.
Tho? participating are Advanced

Typists Cmherine Hall. Glo'ia
Freemanl Barbara Moore and
Yvonne Simmons; Beginning Typ-

ists Denniese Perry, Nanita Penn
and Dorothy Peppers; Shorthand •
Lovie Howard, Dorethn Jones and
Annie Davis. They are under the
supervision of Mrs. J. W. Robert-
son. We w.sh tiit-w. students much

iuctc and success.
STUDENT TEACHERS BEGIN

WORK AT LIGON
Five Shaw University arid St.

j Augustine's College students have

I begun their Student Teaching here
i at Ligon They ate Jean DeLoatcb,

Home Economic*: Della Lewis,
Chemistry; and Joseph Jone-s. Jr
English of Shaw University. Thor'
from St. Augustine’s are Mrs Dor-
is Clements. Social Studies and

Carl Robmson, 'English.
Signs of good wholesome recrea-

tion were quite evident on Friday-

evening as the Student Council en-
tertained the senior nigh classes
a 'Valentine Party, he motif wa-
red and white rapid* surrounded
by hearts of varying sizes. To add
to the color scheme, girls adorned
tiie’r prettiest white and red frocks
for the occasion, and the follows
wore a touch of crimson here and
there.

MOON TO PARTICIPATE ON
TOT TEN DANCE PARTY

As this article goes to press

members nf the eleventh and
twelfth grades are arippin’ on the
light fantastic tae’ in a serious
mariner. Purpose? mbey have hern

| invited to appear on the Top Ten
I Dance Party on Marrh 13th.

FRATERNITY WIN-
NER Robert Gest, HI. whiner
of the in.’i” National Omega
Scholar Award, member of the
senior class, Livings ipne Col-

lege. Salisbury. Guest makes it
two in a row for the chief in-
stitution of the AMU Zion
Church, lari rkwiii'. also of
Idvinfistoni', won the 195t> a-
w.- rfl.
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I,EARNS THAT TWA WILL lIIKI NEGRO HOSTESS Dora-
: thy Franklin, 23, who was refused a job as a hostess by Trans-World
| Airlines last September, poses with a toy eat at her home in New
! York, after learning that TWA had agreed to hire a Negro hostess
i within 90 days. Such a;i action would make if the first American >n
! ternational commercial airline to do so. The decision was announced
i by the State Commission Against Discrimination. A public hearing

| had been scheduled for this week on a complaint against TWA
! brought by Miss Franklin, who charged the airline had turned down
I her application because of her race. TWA replied that she was Tt-

| fused the hostess job because she had a poor complexion. iinaHnW'
tive teeth and “not shapely" legs. I'NITTO PRESS PHOTO!,
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de LUXE
KENTUCKY BOURBON

BLENDED WHISKEY
THE BOURBON DELUXE COMPANY DIVISION Os NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS

! COMPANY, LOUISVILLE. KY. KENTUCKY BLENDED BOURBON WHISKEY—-PS PROOF
-CONTAINS GRAIN NfJJTPAL SPIRITS
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